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Tin- S ualr i.u-iLd from their amendment to tile 
l«ill fur llii rein f of Jos ph l.uiut. 

The Sen ip insisted mi ila I. m* nilnu'iit tn the bill 
for die lii fi t' inv» *nl j’ i. unit i. and asked u con 

1.11 nx. 
Y A RIF F. 

Tin S •, | ,v.. .i -n ui: ill,- message 
from ti-. I’ ; n s, a .i mug to some, 
ntiu tiisagi' in1, a* if * > I tin amendments of tin 
Senate o Ii- > »»•! < * It 1 amt nm< ml the act impos- 
ing duii'. s fit 

Mr. V* ll.ii’I,'-' int ! tin1.! ih S nate now ask n 
conferva.a oi i louse 1’ iti'pi'i's'-'niutives, unit that 
at 011111011.; l)>' ci oi;"'I to eonfi r with suih Com- 
mit... a. m iy l» J j »* t». t* •: I l»y the House, llis ob- 
ject was to do avtuy thing winch could be done lore- 
eon i:i- lim dun r. iici's between the two Houses. I lis 
idea '.ca-i to !t for a I'.nub rein c, and, in the menu 
unif, to r- tain tin ill hi the U.'iiutc, so that after- 
wards to .y hi- ought vithtr ri'i'vdc or insist. 

.Mi-. I)it .\:.l; >■ s um),|,-il the motion. It was 
ia> w i.di i. at .a s on should not jtassawny with 
o't tin ; as; a.,, ot lli s bill; und lie thought this ob- 
ject tnoi" lit d\ to 1 obia.m d if a conference w ere 
10 In- in hi in this singe, rather limn ufti r the Senate 
should have insisted on tin ir amendments. It would 
be more lik; l\- now to !» productive of good feeling Mr. CL.AY ion .ideas .1 the motion to be atrietly in 
order. He considered that a conference might b licit 
in every singe of th disagree!!! nt. I Le ivas of onin 
ioii. homa r, that the b si mode would l>- to luko tin 
question first on insisting on the amendments. lJw 
as .if i 'haiini.m of the Committee on Manufacture: 
iiud tissenltd to the other course, lie could not havi 
any objection. 

Mr. K1NU \vas of opinion that the eourse pres, rib 
ed by this motion, although in order, was unusual 
and fie had a po t. renec for the ordinary course. 

M. W l'. lbS 1 Lit was of opinion that, with a view 
to economy of time, it might lie belter to take the eon 
ferenee eourse, in order to diminish the jtoinis of dtf 
fereiie.c. I la hoped, therefore, that the motion would 
he adopted. 

Mr. I’ltOYV N expressed his view’s very briefly in 
opposition to tlf motion. 

Un tile call o| Mr. \\ tL.lvINS, tin Yeas and Nays 
wen. llf'h oi'dered <mi lh.;. question. Mr. MAY NM tie ii opposed tlf motion. 

Mr. ( LAY I UN staled that he should vote in it* 
favor. He I'ons'id. ml (In iSill endangered if the two 
Houses should tail to agrie as to these amendments. 
11 lift question were first ta ni on a motion to recede 
or insist, the < pinion of Senators would he committed, und the probability of ;.gn nn nt would thus he weak 
curd. All, there tore, who toll a desire for an adjust- ment of tlf Tnrill’ at this session, should vote in fa- 
vor of the moiinm 

Mr. < HAMMERS took a similar view. lie 
thought that, by having a eon ft ivuee now, the differ- 
ences which « xisted might be s. tiled m a spirit of 
compromise. II.- wished die country to know dial 
th''rc were individuals in the Senate who were dis- 
posed to make wry effort to obtain an adjustment. Mt. C.I. U \|)\ tiiuught it would lx: the preferable mode to take the ipiesiiou first on a motion to recede 
or insist, and let the. ronferenee follow. 

Alter a few ; marks from Mr. l’OJNDEXTER 
in favor of. and .Mr. FORSYTH against the motion, Mr. Ft >RS\ n I moved to lay llic hill and amend- 
ments on the table, and on this motion die Yens and 
Nays were orckreil. 

Tlx-auesiion w its then pul, ami decided as follows; EA>)—Messrs. Menton, day, Ellis, Forsyth, 
V/n111 y;. ,wy,l|,» K:uif, King, Mangiim, Mill.r, Moore, l‘o-.ndexier, Smith, Tazewell, Tyler, 
vvaggaman, white—10 

NA\ Messrs. Dell, I’.rown, Ruekner, Cham- 
bers, Clayton, Dallas, Dickerson, Dudley, Ewing, 
root, I I'eliiighuvsen, llendricks, Hill, Johnson, Knight, marry, Auiidniu, IVentiss, Rohl>iiis, Robin- 
*?n> Juggles, Seymour, Silsbee, Sprague, Tipton J omlinson, 'I'rotip, Webster, Wilkins—2!). 

was then taken on the motion of.Mr. 
»» ’.ERINS, ami derided as follows: 

N EAS Messrs. Roll, Ruekner, Chambers, Clay r iayton, DaLas, Dickerson, Dudley, Ewing, Foot, Frebnghuys-n, Holmes, Johnston. Knight, Naudain’ 
Pomdext-r, Prentiss, Robbins, Ruggles, Seymour’ S.lsl.ee, Sprague, Tom.inson, Waggamun, Webster, \V ilkins 0|i. 

N.\\:> Messrs. Renton, Brown, Ellis, Forsyth Gntnuy, I tnvne, i i -ndrieks, i fill, Kane, King, Mnu- 
giiin, Many, .Miii- r, ..ioor,. Robinson. Saudi, Taze 
well, 'i i| ton,'l roup, Tyicr, White—*21. 

So lie- motion was a jr. rd to. 
<>n motion ot Mr. WH.KINS, the Committee 

wne then rdered to consist of threi members. 
M ssiWll.KINS DlCKERSUN.andHAYNE 

were lii a coiistiiiiirtl such (Toinniittct*. 
THE RANK VETO. 

1 he hour ol eleven having arrived, the Senate 
proceeded to the consideration of the Rill for re- 
newing and modifying the charter of the Bank of 
the United Stales, witli the message of thePro.si- 
tlenl of flic United States, assigning his reasons 
for refusing to approve and sign the same. And 
the question being on passing the bill, said ob- 
jections notwithstanding-— 

Alt. \\ I'.KSJ Jv It took the floor, and, in a speech ol something more than an hour in length, of 
which a full report will he hereafter presented, examined and commented upon the contents of 
tne message; upon which he presented to the Sc- 
naic the lull and IrarJ expression of hisopinion. i hi-, .a: said, was due, to the President, as well 
as tne country, on the present occasion. So far 
11 om evading the question, tlie President had giv- en a clear expression of his own judgment, that 
under no circumstances, now or hereafter, should his approbation ever he given to any hill for the renewal ol the charter of the present Rank, or for the constitution of any similar one. It ap- peared (o him, Mr. W. said, that wearc nownp- nroaching a crisis, not only equally dangerous hut equally likely lobe embarrassing, disastrous, and distn sing, as any that has occurred under this Government. It was now certain, that without a change in the publiccouncils, the char- 
tcr ol the Bank of tlie United States would be suliered to expire, by its own limitation. With- 
in three years and nine months, (the remainder ot its term) arrangements would have to be made for calling in its debts, withdrawing its notes from 

m.ii, .mu ummh» ns operations. All tin would have to be done within that period: for, al 
though, by its charter, provision was made for al 
lowiig it further time for the collection of it debt ;, fee. yet, after the expiration of its term, i 
can i-suc no new paper, nor answer any of th 
purposes of a bank of discount. He said it be 
hooyed all who were interested in public affair- 
Without exaggeration on the one side, or delusioi 
on the other, to prepare themselves to meet tlie cri 
s s. He then went oir to show the great impor lance of the pre.-.ent question, rnoic especially t< 
the States connected with the waters of tiieMis 
Mssippj, within whose limits thirty millions o 
active capital had been furnished for business b\ the afinlc. He drew'a picture of the consequen- 
(es likely to flow from all this facility being w ith- drawn within four years, and of thedeepjjstrcss which must inevitably follow its withdrawal To the people of the United States, he said it 
was now plainly put, whether, in one w'ay, and 
m one only, (for the message left no alternative) this evil was to be avoided. 
Mr. Web ter then proceeded with some remarks 
upon t.ic President’s objections to the hill. The 
i*1 which lie adverted to was, the objection to the application of the Dank for the renewal of its charter, on the ground that it was premature: so fur from this objection being a just one, he said that the time of the application was ihe infest day at which the bank could, with any justice to the public, or any regard to the inter- 

est of the .stockholders, come forward, if the 
question, whether its charter was to be'renew- 
ed or not, was at all doubtful. After adverting 
to the undoubted right of Congress to exercise a 
discretion as to the time al which they would 
act upon this subject, lie said ii was lieilhorCon- 
gre-s nor the Bank that had first agitated the 
question: for that the Executive had not only once, but twice, and thrice, called on Congress to 
act upon the subject. He argued that it could 
not (.-• premature, in 1832, to do that which the I resident had invited them to do as far back ns December, 18gq, &r. &<•. There was another 
pom* <> u w, in which, he said, this remark might have been spared: be meant in reference to those States ot the Union extremely interest- ed in tilts measure, and which had inducted unanimously, their representatives, not only to 
vote for the renewal of the charter of the Rank but to vote for it now at this present session 
But, he added, why disguise the fact? TbP w 
n question on which it was very interesting m ail the People to know what were the opinions of the public servants. The time lnd< ome when 
tin* people bud a right to know how their ser- 
vants, from I lie hi die » to the lowc f. intended 
to act up m this matter. Jl was, therefore, pro- 

* 
* 

per that the subject should be acted upon at the 
present session. The result proved it. No one 
could doubt, alter reading this message, that the 
question hud been agitated not a moment too 

early. The election of a Chiet Magistrate was 
about to take place: a doubt had existed as to 
what was the opinion of the present Chief Mag- 
istrate upon this subject; was it not lit, proper, 
and expedient, that, that doubt should be resolv- 
ed? hi tins view, the message, he said, so far 
Irom proving the application ol the Hank at this 
session to ha ve been premature, carried on its face 
the proof of its being indispensable. The very 
fact of the constitutional objections of the Presi- 
dent to the Hank, and that, under his auspices, 
no stu b Hank could ever be rccliartered orcreat- 

ed, demonstrated the necessity of action upon it 
at the present session. He touched, also, upon 
another suggestion of the message in relation to 
the prematurity of the application; which was, 
that it would be the fault ol the Hank if i ts allairs 
were not wound up within the period of its char- 
ter. This, he said, would he impossible, un- 
less the Hank were governed by angels instead 
of men. If the interest paid by the peo- 
ple of the Western States was as heavy a 
drain upon them as represented by the mes- 

sage, how much heavier a drain, he argued, 
would that be, which, within four years, would I 

1 draw from them, not only this interest, but the 
principal upon which the interest was paid?— 

[ He enlarged upon the circumstances of the Wes- 
tern country, which made money more valuable 
there than in the Atlantic States, and on the 
distress which would be produced by withdraw- 
ing from them seven and a hall millions of dol- 

; lets a year, for which they were now paying but 
six per cent, interest to the bank of the United 
States, upon the substitute for which capital 

| they would have to pay a much higher rate of 
intiMfst. c. 

J\Ir. W. then proceeded to review the objec- tions of a constitutional nature contained in the 
message; the different parts of which, he intima- 
ted, were evidently from different hands. He 
entered into an argument on the several points made in the message, to show that they were 
either unfounded, unsound, or untenable. In 
ibis constitutional disquisition, some things were 
respectable, and some were new. Those which 
were respectable, he said, were not new; and 
those that were new, he left it to be inferred tlnu 
lie considered not very respectable. He exam- 
ined and reiuted the argument drawn from pre- 
cedent, which lie maintained was decidedly on 
the side ol the Bank, instead of being against it. 
He protested against the doctrines of the mes- 
sage on the subject ol the independence claimed 
lor different branches of the Government, pro-1 
Houncing, without reservation, that, if you lake 
away the power of the Supreme Court to decide 
whether a law of Congress, brought before them, is according to the constitution or not, you sub- 
vert the Government; you take away the last 
guard—the last rampart of defence of your po- litical and civil rights: the legislative discretion 
stands unrestrained and unrestricted. You are 
brought within the predicament which Mr. Jef- 
ferson so much deprecated; you have got rid of 
unrestrained legislation abroad, to have it fas- 

i tened upon you at home, ice. In regard to the 
Bank question, the whole action of the Govern- 
ment, ot the Executive, under every Congress, and ot the Supreme Court, had recognized the 
constitutionality of the charter of this, as well 
as of the Bank, &e. 

Mr. \V. then dwelt, at some length, on other 
positions ol the message, which he considered 
untenable; such, for instance, as that one Con- 
gress cannot hind its successors, and that every thing contained in any hill passed by Congress, that was not absolutely necessary, as some fea- 
tures of the bank charier were said not to he, was 
unconstitutional. The absurdity of this last na- tion he illustrated by a reference to the code of cri- 
minal law established by Congress under the gen- eral power to establish post otlices and post roads; under which, capital punishments were authoriz- 
ed, which might have been dispensed with, by substituting other punishments for them, and 
which, therefore, not being necessary, would be 
under the doctrines of the messages, unconstitu- tional. There was no power, indeed, in the Bank 
charter, he argued, which might not he substitu- 
ted by some other of equivalent effect, and which 

| was not, therefore, according to the sense of the 
message, unconstitutional. 

Mr. W. next examined the objections, so often 
repeated, to the present bank, on the ground of 
its being a monopoly, and showed that it could 
not, in any sense of the term, be properly so call- 
ed. He then went into an argument to show 
the ltilacy ol the other objection which had been 
made, to foreigners being stockholders in the 
hank; which, he said, instead of putting us in their power, sAr as it goes, puts them fn ours. 
The ten millions which they hold in the stock of the bank, so far as it had any effect, (small indeed, it must be) was a hostage in our hands favorable to our peace and prosperty. He then 
very seriously deprecated the effect of this de- 
nunciation, from such high authority, of the 
holding by foreigners of stock in American funds. 
He adverted to the canal stocks of several of the States—of Ohio, of Pennsylvania, of New York 
the prices ol which were every day quoted on 
the London Exchange,and whichjnight be seri- 
ously alh-cled, to the injury of the interests ol 11 these Stales, by this sweeping denunciation, if not counteracted. He ridiculed the idea of such ! 
investments of their funds in our Mocks, by f(»- 
icigneni, being “dangerous to liberty,” which be regarded as mere declamation. &*r. 

Alter adverting to some other putts of the 
message, ho dwelt, with great force and some 
Hcvcnry, upon that part of tho message which 
"'a,,es’ as ;,n objection to the hunk on tho i.ui t of the Executive, that neither upou the pronri- cty of pre<out action, or upon the provisions ol 

net, was the executive couMilted. IfCou- 
t grpss had not voiiRtilied thorn: for the Pjesi- 

dent had called their attention, three years a- 
Ro. In the most emphatic terms, to the snhjoct 

> tb* ro.,ew;.| of the charter of the bank, and 
1 ” 

, rv?ard/ rct-ommended to them to establish 
a,>a,.,k» ,,f w,"ch prominent features were |,,al M " ”3 l,ave property, debt,loans] 

I or credit! 
I After tombing on some other points. Mr. YV. 
i 

9 lh® tim® l,M(I ,:orT,n' when we tread on the 
very edge of a precipice of disinter, general I distrust, want of sound and safe currency- when the day was advancing which he hank had once put an cud to, and which fie find ho- 
ped never to see again. It w.,s time that the I eople should nwake to their dmger.to a senso wlm-h lie thought this last warning would not fad to arouse them. 

MR WHITE followed Mr Webster. He regret, led that, at this late period of tho session, a tense 
| of duty would compel him to reply to the ar-u. 

I 
"“’ids adduced by the honorable member from Mas- sachusetts. In tho outset, ho denied tint any in. 
JUfy could result from tho present message or con. duct of the President, in affixing Ids veto to the bill; : and thought it rather extraordinary that such an* 
opinion should ho entertained, or that tho mischief could only be repaired by a clnuigo being made ns to the person now bolding the reins of power. He asked, what mischief could probably result? The gentleman from Massachusetts had said, that if the ulf.iirs of the Hank are to bo wound up, evil conse- 
quences must ensue. How so? Hut this was pro cisely the language used when application was made 
to renew tlie old bank clinrter, in 1811. It laid been then said, that pressure, to a ruinous extent, would lie the consequence, if the renewal was not 
granted. Hut he could not agree to this conse. 
quencc now, any more than it followed then; for, although the affairs of (be Hank should he necessa- 
rily wound up by tho cessation of its business, yet it did not follow, that tho capital employed therein 
would disappear from the country, or l»e consumed 

the cessation of tho business of the Hank. I Ids, be argued, would not bo tho case. Those 
having money, would ho anxious to re.invest it in 
°tber moneyed institutions; and on to tho rejection having any deleterious consequence as to the cur. 
rency, he tliought that could not happen; as the lo- 
cal circulation requisite for all the purposes of busi. 
ness, would he supplied by tho several State institu- 
tions. Frequent allusion has been made to the sit- 
uation in which the people of the West would be, '•ho, it. was alleged, were debtors for nearly thirty mi ions to the Rank, and it was asked, whit would 

* > pir.icul irly «s to tle m.) the consequences of 
,r called on to piy „p t|lcjr debts? lie 

considered that, when they incurred tlioso debts, if 
they meant honestly, tliero must have boon some 
calculation made by them us to the payment nt 
swine period or another. But if the winding up of 
the concerns of the Bank now, was to prove so in- 
jurious to that section of the country, how much 
worso lor thuin would it ho in 15 or 2U years hence; 
mid if, in this point of view, tho present was not 
really tho best lime for them to be called on to pay 
up tlioso debts, bo wished to hoar that a belter 
could be pointed out. If this argument was to hold 
good us n reason for renewing the present charter 
of the Bank, he would be glad to know wlmt use 
there was in limiting its duration at all. They 
ought rattier to make the charter perpetual, lie 
looked at tho subject altogether in a different point of view from the honorable gentleman. Mr. W. 
asked, could society have any possible interest in 
sustaining a system of falso credit, by which per-' 
sons in embarrassed situations wero but too often 
supported and encouraged in wild speculations, and 
otherwise to uct in a manner extremely prejudicial 
to themselves, us well as the public? He uppro. bended that those persons who raised money from 
tho Bank, on fair business paper, would pay it up without difficulty; and that no inconvenience could 
ariso to tho community, or at least to such an ex- 
tent as to make it mutter worthy of being urged, 
us an argument for renewal to the Senate, unless, 
wlmt wo feared should prove to bo the case, thut 
the larger portion of which that debt of thirty mil. 
lions was founded, was accommodation paper. But 
even to tho persons who obtained loans on that kind 
of security, pay-day must sooner or later como 
round, mul they might us well prepare lor it now; 
indeed, better than have the time of payment ex- 
tended—and if for no other reason, ho would con- 
sider it the true interest of society to put u stop to 
the description of business, tho consequence of a 
vicious paper system, which was well described, oil 
a former occasion, by the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury, to be as unsafe for tho Bank itself, us it was 
ruinous to the country’. 

nc would say upon this subject, to tho geullo. 
man from Massachusetts, who contended that it must 
involve the debtors iu the valley of tho Mississippi 
in one universal ruin, that, as the arguinont thus 
used, if go«id for any tiling, would make it neccs. 

sary to grant a perpetual charter, let the ruin bo 
what it may, he was prepared to meet it, sooner 
than sanction such a principle. The gentleman 
had charged upon the President, that he seemed to 
chide the Senate for introducing the subject of the 
bank, notwithstanding, as be alleged, that the Pre- 
sident himself had invited them to the considera- 
tion of the subject. Mr. \V. said, however, he had 
yet to learn in what way that invitation hud been 
given. True it was, he had culled their attention 
to it in his early messages. IUit that wus with a 
view to elicit public opinion, but not to invite act- 
ion on tho subject, until, in his opinion, the propor time should come round, viz. tho approach of the 
expiration of the charter. But, if the honorable 
member thus considered tho message of 1829, why did he not then take up the subject? Why had lie 
so long permitted it to lie over? He had told tho 
Senate that it coi.ld not be omitted longer. Why? 1 hat it will be necessary for the hank to know 
precisely the views of the Executive, ns to tho re- 
newal; that if those views were adverse to the in- 
terest ol the institution, then they would uso every 
means to defeat that re-election. If he concurred 
with their views, then thore was no immediate ne- 

cessity tor tho renewal. Thus, the question had 
been put fairly to tho House and to the country. But, if this was to he tho conduct of the bank 
now, what would it beat the expiration of the time 
granted by the present bill? Will there not bo then 
precisely tho same story? And what must be tho na- 
tural consequences resulting to the country from 
such a stale of things? Why, it must be that who- 
ever shall then ho olding the reins of Govern- 
ment, and who may, from tho purest motives, re- 

gard this institution as injurious to the country, will be coerced into the support of it, or risk his 
elevation. Was this, or could it be endured by tho 
country?. He asked was not this more than most 
other objections urged against tho institution 
amongst the strongest? IIo thought if such a time 
should ever arrive, that any monied corporation could dictate what man should ho elevated, or what 
course chosen by public officers, it would ho a most 
disastrous stale of things. He therefore was con- 
strained to say, that above all other times, the pre- 
sent wus the most unfit, the most unpropitions, that could bo chosen for the introduction of the 
present biil. 

Mr. W. then replied at largo to Mr. Webster’s 
remarks on the constitutional points involved in the 
message; in the course of his reply, arguing at 
some length, that the conduct of the House, when 
th.oy refused tho old Bank an extension of time tp 
wind up.its concerns, with other circumstances, fully justified the President in considering this an 
unsettled litigated point; and, as such, ho might well consider it unconstitutional. Mr. W. here 
quo.cd trom the message the parts in relation to 
the Supremo Court, and on their decisions; which, he contended, amounted to no more than that it 
was. the President’s opinion, that, if they gave any decision that he should think was unconstitutional, that he was not to bo bound by it. lie dissented 
from tho doctrine of Mr. Webster, and rather 
agreed in opinion with tho President, that each 
brunch of tho Government had, in such cases, a 
right, and it was their duty, to act upon their own 
conception of what is right, dec. 

After vindicating tho message of the President, Mr W. concluded by saying, that he did not think 
it liable to the objections that were urged by the 
Honorable member from Massachusetts: that what- 
ever course the present question might take, if, 
notwithstanding tho message, a constitutional ma- 
jority of two-thirds of tho Senate should think it 
right to vole for the passage of the bill, thej' would 
lo so. He, however, thought it was better it 
should not now he stirred up, aw they had tho views 
it the Executive on the subject, which might be 
icted. upon at another time with inoro advantage. 

1,1,5 « ism oi me rrcsutcni ano 
I. irectors of tlio Rank to mix up its affairs with the 
politics of the day, to annoy the Chief Magistrate, it would he ns well perhaps that tho country should 
know it that it should go out fairly to tho People, that the election ot the President was to he opposed hy thorn, because he would not yield his opinion in 
their favor, anil that he had the manliness to stake 
all his prospects, hi. character, &,c. in refusing his 
assent to a hill which ho hclievod to he of impor- tance to tho liberties of his country. Mr. W. did 
not despair that when it should be so known, ho tho 
result what it might, and when reason would he 
permitted to resume her wonted empire, no man 
would deny to him honesty of intention, and that 
the not itself would be considered one of tho most 
splendid that had occurred in tho course of his po- litical life. 

Mr. HOLMES followed, and spoke sorr.o time? when <!ic Senate took a recess till 5 o’clock, 
n/w Senalc resumed its sitting, and Mr. 
UULMLS concluded his remarks. After him 

Mr. EWING and Mr. CLAYTON successively addressed the Senate; when Mr. CLAY took tho 
I'Mjr, but it being late, he moved an adjournment ami, at eight o’clock, tho Senate adjourned. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

On motion of Mr. POLK, took up the Senate’s resolution fixing upon Monday, the 16th, ns tho 
u iv for the adjournment of Congress; and after 
an ineffectual attempt to amend it by fixing an earlier day, agreed to the resolution. 

So tho 16th of the present month is agreed to as the d iy of adjournment. 
The bill for tho relief of Invalid Pensioners 

vercin mentioned, having been returned from the 
• Mmato with several amendments, was debated bv 
/fiy«AN51’ of Mai"°’ HUBBARD, TAY- LOR, HUNT INGTON, and WHITTLESEY, and be House concluded to disagree to one of the e*cnatc’8 amendments, inserting the namo of Russel Alt water. 

TT*i?C pCS!',l,tion originally offered by Mr FO.S- .It, of Georgia, and again moved by Mr. BA'I KS 
‘lool'iring that tbe language used by •Wii.UAM S-rxNnp.nv, a member of this House Horn Omo, charging ll.o Speaker of this House 

..n 
'' 8 oi* course as presiding officer of tho House, with a view to the obtninment of office trom the President of (ho United States, was an indignity to the Speaker and the House, and merits tho decided censure of this House”_ 

Game up in order, and occasioned a debate, the most irregular, and even tumultuous in its charac- ter, tnat has been witnessed in the House of Repre- sentatives in a long course of years. To give in e nl the various stages of its progress—tlm niu merous decisions, and appeals upon appeals, which ook place as it proceeded, is, at this time, im- possible. 
Mr. Gi.\v occupied tho Chiir during the earlier portion of the debate, but Mr. Stanbkrry havinir moved that bo leave it, and tho debate becoming inure and more personal, ho asked leave to with- 

<,raw,j members expressed a desiro that ho should retain his seat, but the Bmiakicr having ap- peared, Jylr. Cl.ay resigned to him the Chair, when ! 
a resolution of censure was moved by Mr. POLK for words employed by Mr. Btssskuv at the time j Im inane the above motion. 

Various motions followed, when the further 
progress of the debate was for a time arrested by 
Mr. McDt'FFIE’S moving tho Provi-.ua Question. 
That motion prevailed: Yeas 104, Nays, 25; when 
tho question being on sustaining the decision of 
the Chair, that the resolution of censuro moved by 
Mr Baths was in order, was sustained: Yeas 82, 
Nays 48. 

Mr. McDUFFIE now again moved tho Previous 
Question, but withdrew it in order to allow Mr. 
Staniikry an opportunity of spooking in his own 

defence. 
A now incidontal^cbato thereupon arose as to 

the mode of proceeding; it being objected to that 
any vote of censure should be passed until tho facts 
of the case should bo judicially obtained and put 
on record. 

Mr. STANBKRY al length being required to 
proceed, protested against the wliolo proceeding us 

tyrannit-ul and oppressive. But as to tho words he 
was said to have used respecting tho Speaker, he 
neither denied, relractod, nor explained, bat re-af- 
firmed them. 

The debate again proceeded until 
Mr. McDuiHo once more moved the previous 

question, which was carried—Yeas 89, Nays 41. 
Tho main question being on Mr. Bates’ resolu. 

lion of censure of Mr. Stanbcry, and the yeas 
and nays having been ordered, 

Tho name of Mr. Adams (being first on the roll,) 
was culled, when ho asked to be excused from vo- 

ting, as ho bolieved it unconstitutional to pass 
such a resolution until tho. facts of the case should 
have been ascertained. 

Tim voto being taken, the llouso refused to ox. 

cuse him. 
Ilis name was again called when ho refused to 

answer. 

Mr. Cambroleng moved a reconsideration of tho 
vote liy which the llouso refused to excuso him; 
but the motion was negatived. 

Mr. Adams’s name was thereupon once chore 
called ; when he refused to answer. 

Mr. Drayton thereupon moved, the caso being a 
a new one, that a Committee bo appointed to con- 
sider and report what courso ought to bo taken in 
the case. 

A new debate on order now took place, which 
resulted in postponeiug until to-morrow the cousi- 
deration of Mr. Drayton’s resolution, and allowing 
tho Yeas and Nays to proceed. They were taken 
accordingly, and resulted as fellows: Yeas 93, 
Nays 44. 

So Mr. Bates' resolution censuring Mr. Stanbery 
was adopted. 

It was then, on motion of Mr. Adams, resolved 
that a Committee of Conference be appointed on 
the part of the House, to meet a Committee ap. 
pointed by the Senate on tho differing votes of th< 
two Houses on tho Tariff bill. 

It was understood that tho Committeo should 
consist of moinbers on both sides of tho questior 
on the subject of protection, and that it should con 
sist of five members. 

The House thereupon adjourned. 

AMELIA CELEBRATION. 
Capt. John W. Baker’s Company of Light In- 

! fantry, together with a portion of tho citizons oi 
Amelia county, assembled at their Court-House, on 
the 4th of July, and celebrated the Jubilee of Arne- 
rican Freedom with becoming spirit and animation. 
Tho exorcises of tho day commenced with a fervent 
prayer addressed to the Dispenser of all earthly 
blessings, by tho Rev. David C. Jones. The Docla. 
ration of Independence was then read by Capt.Jno. W. Baker, in a clcur, forcible manner, accompanied with some appropriate observations as to the parti, cular causes that brought into existence the greal charter of our freedom. An Oration was then de. 
livered by Lieut. W. L. Booker, which cnchaincc 
the attention of a liigly delighted & gratified audi. 
once nearly one hour. Although it is a hackniec 
theme, and ono which few orators can hope to ren. 
der interesting at this lato day, we must acknow. 
lodge, on this occasion, tho subject seemed to hav« 
lost none of its interest, but was illustrated in a 

style, not only perspicuous and eloquont, but which 
breathed throughout, tho “holy enthusiasms” of the 
patriot, and manifested tho deepest devotion to the 
sacred principles that animated our forefathers. 

At 2 o’clock tho company sat down to a plenti. ful dinner. Capt. John W. Baker acted as Presi. 
dent, and assisted by John T. Leigh, Rich’d Book, 
er, and Lieut. \Y in. b. Booker, as Vice Presidents 
After the cloth was removed, the following toasti 
were drunk: 

1. I lie day we celebrate: The jubilee of freemen 
let tyrants tremble while they listen. 

2. YVashington: “Recorded honors will gathei around his monument and thicken over it; it is a 
solid fubrick, and can well support the laurels that 
adorn it.” 

3. Lafayette: Tho adopted son of America; 
health to Iiis chock, honor to his name, success to 
his principles. 

4. 1 he heroes of ’76: Let us not invoko theii 
names to graco a festive board; let us testify our ad. 
miration and our gratitude by emulating their vir- 
tues and following their cxamplos. 

5. 1 bomas Jefferson: A fit model for those wh< 
regard the States as sovereign and independent, bui 
n bano to those who look upon them as mere sha 
dows reflected from a mighty whole. 

6. Charles Carroll of Carrollton: Like Pom. 
pey’s Pillar, the solitary remnant of a recorded 
race. 

7. James Madison: Honored for his talents, re. 
spectcd for his integrity, and beloved for bis patri otism. 

8. Andrew Jackson, President of the U. States 
Well may ho be called the boro of tho age; frank, fearless and honest, he has acquired a people’s com 
fidenco and a pcoplo’s gratitude. 

9. The People: Beware, or your political lead- 
ers will sacrifice your liberties on the shrine of am- 
bition. 

10. I he Congress of the United States: May the 
good of their country, and not party intrige, govern their decisions. 

11. The Union: Foreign oppression created it_ 
domestic oppression may dissolve it. 

12. The Tariff: Whilst the cupidity of the North 
rouses the chivalry of the South, may the tempe- 

I raneo and justice of the middle States allay the vio- 
leneo of both. 

13. Woman: “Tho only power before which 
j freemen may kneel without dishonor—brave men 
tremble without disgrace.” 

VOLUNTEER TOASTS. 
By tho President of the day. The Union: Pslsi- cd bo the longue that would advocate, and nerve- 

less the arm that would attempt, its dissolution. 
By the 1st Vico President. The late Judgo Peter 

Randolph; The polished gontloman, the able ju- rist, tho honest statesman; like Cwsar brave; “like 
Cato firm; like Aristides just.” His loss is deplored by tho public and remembered in bitterness by bis 
friends. J 

By the 2d Vice President. William S. Archer, 
our'Present Member of Congress: An intelligent 

1 firm ^talesman, not to be bought bv the promise of office, or to ho corrupted by the Use clan in 
Washington city. 

By the 3d Vice President. Tho American Sys- 
; Iyranny uncxernpliticd, a tax imposed by 
! the representation of one portion of tbo Union up. i on the constituents of another portion. 

By Mr. George W. Johnson. The Oratorthe 
day: May Virginia, and not cither of tbo Western 
States, bo tho scene of bis future eminence. 

By Or. Stirling Ford. Tho reader of the Boda. 
! ration of Independence; May his prosperity bo 
| commensurate with his merit. 

By Win. R. Johnson, Esq. B. W. Leigh: A 
j 1'igl'Iy gifted gentleman, who has honesty to do 
| right and capacity to know how. 

By Midshipman John Banister, of the U. 8. Na- 
vy. Lafayette.: May his latter day* be as happy 
as his former have been brilliant. 

By Geo. Q. Robertson, Esq. Philip P. Barbour: 
Tbo patriot who will facilitate the progress of the 
Southern ploughshare without interrupting the mo- 
tion of the Northern sky. 

By Capt. Ed. Eggleston, a revolutionary soldier. 
Tho American System: Although passed on injus- tice, yet is a compromise preferable to civil war 
and dissolution. 

By Evcrard M. Eggleston, Esq. Tbo Constitu- 
tion of the U. 8.: A design that would do honor 
and confer glory on any people, but so perverted in its execution as to tarnish tho foul page of his- 
to. y itself. 

By Col. Thos. W. Webster. The 8tat.es: May the same spirit unite and bind together the 24 
which influenced our forefathers to unite The 

By Richard Bookor, Esq. John T. Brown of Pe. 
tersbvrgh—an able and eloquent statesman- Eas 
tern Virginia owes him much for his labours in the 
last legislature and will most cheerfully discharge 
the debt. * * 

By Edward M. Eggleston. Philip p. Rarhour: 
Thou conservator of state and constitutional rights; (fallowed be thy name! may the will of thy State 
soon ho dons, and your country ascribe to you that 
praise, which your political career so richly mcr- 

By Berthier Jones. Esq. The Orator of the Day, | and the speech which ho delivered: Patriotic elo- 
quence “flowing warm from the heart and faithful 
to its fires." 

By Jno. T. Leigh, Esq. Win. S. Archer, our re. 

present at ive in Congress: In private life amiable, 
just and upright; iu public, intelligent, firm and in- 
corruptible. 

By Capt. Torborne. Andrew Jackson: In war 
the angry tornado, in peaco tho gentle breeze, a 

patriot puro, ab imo pec tore; may lie be re-elected 
in dcapito of every efiort which frail Clay can 
make. 

By. Win B. Giles. South Carolina: If she nul- 
lifies, may the Southern States assist, approve, and 
protect her. 

By-Walthall, Esq. South Carolina: While 
wo commend her for asserting her rights, we recom- 
mend a patient forbearance. 

By l>r. Wm. II. Robertson. The Union of tho 
States: May the gonius of liberty watch over it 
with an eagle’s eye, and guard it from tho in- 
roads of oppression, nullification and disunion. 

By James P. Cocke, Esq. Henry Clay, the war, 
pestilence and famine candidate:.May ho fall a vie. 
tim to the lattor calamity, ore he roachos tho Presi- 
dential Chair. 

By Dr. F. A. Willson, Esq. P. P. Barbour: 
His political course evinces the patriot; his acts a 

statesman, and his life the inan—May ho live to 
enjoy tho fruits of his labor. 

By E. M. Eggleston, Esq. Martin Van Buren 
and John Sergeant: Half dozen for one, and six 
for tho other; heads or tails. 

By Fabius Lawson, Esq. Martin Van Buren: 
A great and patriotic statesman, who is more 

worthy to be trusted than those who refused to 
trust him. 

By Lieut. Wm.S. Booker. Our Union: Itmust 
bo preserved, but not by passive obedience, and 
non-resistance to unconstitutional and oppressive laws. 

By Berthier Jones, Esq. of Memphis, Tcnn. 
The Old Dominiou: May hor sons be true to her 
principles, in whatever land they sojourn. 

By B. B. Jackson, Esq. The American Sword: 
May it never be drawn but in defence of its liber- 
ties; tho combined' power of despots shall not pre- vail against it. 

By Miles A. Botti Esq. The Orator of the Day: May hc continuo to improve that talent which so 
distinguished itself bn tho present occasion. 

By Fabius Lawson, Esq. John C. Calhoun and 
Henry Clnjr:. (Unhallowed combination !!) they 
are too ambitious to bo wise, too aspiring to be ho- 
nest, and too much of both to be trusted—away with them. 

By Wm. T. Eggleston, Esq. Lot’s keep Johnny 
Q. in, and Henry Clay out. 

By Col. John T. Bottom. Martin Van Buren 
....I it,..,-,. 
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,nr ,noro ^ruc l™cc, Marccllus, exiled, feels, 
“Than Ciesar with a Senate at his hsels.” 
By John T. Leigh, Fsq. Judge Thos. T. Bout- 

in: A sound lioud, warm heart, and clean hands. 
_ 
By Bcnj. Moody, Esq. More honesty and loss 

discord: Champaigne, and no real pain. 
By Wm. W. Meriwether, Esq. Thos. Jefferson: 

lie whose moinory will remain sacrod in the breasts 
of freemen, till tho trump of liborty shall have 
ceased to sound—May the tongue of that man who 
dares to cast a stigma on his political career, bo 
eternally palsied. 

By Isaac Sperry, Esq. Tho Revolutionary Sol- 
diers: Pillars of American Liberty. Time ia gra- dually taking them from us—May tlisir offspring 
never be overthrown by tho onomies of their 
country. 

By Jno. R. Vaughan, Esq. Tho memory of 
Win. B. Giles: The ablest supporter of the wisest 
and tho purest administration. 

By W. R. Johnston, Esq. W. S. Archer: lie 
did woll the first Congross, and has been mending 
ever since. 

By E. M. Eggleston, Esq. Tho catiso of South 
Carolina: Tho cause of liberty, equality and just rights; it cannot be desired except by those who uro 
blinded by self interest, and determined in their 
hellish purpose, to aggrandize wealth at the ruin of 
others. 

By Dr. Rawl^r White, an old revolutionary sol- 
dier. i he spirit of ’76: May it never be forgot- 
ten—may the child unborn nourish it, cherish it, until time shall be no more. 

If there is any person presont that would not 
like to be such a man as I)r. Rawlcy White at his 

1 ag«* about 80 or 90, lie differs very much with W. 
R. Johnson. 

By Jus. P. Cocke, Esq. Henry Clay: A dovil he is, and mischief such doth work. 
As never yet did Pagan, Jew, or Turk. 

By Willis Pillor, Esq. Win. Wirt: The apos- tate mason, whoso hope shall be cost off, and whose 
trust shall be a spider web. 

By Danl. W’orsliam, Esq. Tho President of tho 
U. S.: In the field and in the cabinet, distinguish ed aliite for firm and deliberate judgment. 

By John Enrouglity, Esq. May Virginia ever 
prove true to hor interest, by joining her voice with 
tho rest of the South to put down the tariff. 

By Benj. Moody, Esq. Virginia first, Virginia She may be beaten, but never vanquished. By Fabius Lawson, Esq. William S. Archer—if 
not above all praise, all praise is duo him. 

By Mr. Taylor. May tho Eagle of Amorica 
guard the fruits of the tree of liberty. By John R. Vaughn, Esq. Old bachelors and 
old maids—a cold set; may they be toastod until 
they are wolted together. 

"J ™ ■ Jacnaon, Ksq. Uen. Hayne— Tlio Orator and wiso Statesman; his firm and pat- riotie stand against the tariff calls for our gratitude. By Bcnj. B. Jackson. Gen. A. Jackson—The 
hero of Orleans; v» hen tho American bosoin ceases 
to burn with gratitude for that man, then may wo 
say that republics are ungrateful. 

By John Crittonton, Esq. Virginia: First to as- 
sert her independence; she knows her rights, and 
will defend them. 

By D». Wm. H. Robertson, Tho Orator of the 
Day: Ilis eloquent address this day, a sure pre- 
stige of future usefulness. 

By Lieut. W. L. Bookor. Our Representative 
in Congress, Wm. S. Archer: As well ihe mirror 
which reflects our moral character, as the organ that expresses our political sentiments. 

By Thos. F Ford, Esq. Virginia: May she q- 
vor maintain her political standing. 

By Richard Bookor, Esq. William R, Johnson: 
Wo have oAcn trusted hiai*—)is has never deceived 
us: lie is the same yesterday, to-day, and every other 
day. 

[Jpon this toast boing drank, Mr. Johnson o- 
rose, and after a low appropriate remarks, con- 
cluded with tho following sentiment:] J he ladies and the turf, or if more acceptable to the younger gi-ntlemen, I will so Muond it as to 
read—The Indies on the turf. 

By Dr. Ford. Wm. B. Giles: The ablest deha- 
the most inflexible patriot: may his memory forever live in the hearts of his countrymen. By Jno. R. Vaughan. Thos. Richie: The favor- 

ite child of Eastern Virginia: the advocato of the 
white basis; the friend of Abolition, and tho sup. porter of Martin Bnrcn in preference to Mr. 

| Barbour—Tho worse he docs, the hotter we like 
him. 

By John T. Leigh, Esq. Tho Petersburg Vol. 
I unteers in the last war: May they enjoy as much 
i ',nPI,'ne* *n pence as they gained honor in war. 

Mr. Richard Booker, one of the volunteers who 
) was present, arose and in a handsome manner, on 
behalf of himself and his surviving brother soldiers, returned his thanks; concluding with this remark: 

o who survive aro ready and willing again to take 
up arms in defence of our country, whencrcr ne- 
cessary. 

By Mr. Jewet of New England. Tho Son:hem 
character; it i« only noceaaary to know it, m order 
to admire it. 

By John Enroughty, Esq. Amelia Li/» t In. 
tantry: officers and brother soldiers:—May i»o bles. 
"ings of ponco bo with you, and may you fulfil your 

I °™®*» w,th honor fo yourselves and country. 
I *■ V ,r T' E“T Tho Amelia Light In. 
I r*ntry—Under their present commanders will do 
i Honor to the county to which they belong, 
j ( apt. Baker aro«o and said, Mr. Clay and others 
: brought dinner speeches so much into disra- 
pu*®' thal ho wo'<ld merely offer a sentiment: 

lie People of Amelia—virtuous, enlightened nn< patriotic wealth to the fathers—health to the 
sons—beauty to the daughters. 

Farmers Bank of Virginia. 
THE President and Directors have declared a 

dividend of three per cent, on tho Capital •Stock, for the last 6 months, which will he paid 
to the Stockholders on the 14th inst. 

july 9-4te WM. NEKERVIS, Cash'r. 

■ BANK OF VIRGINIA —The President and 
B B Directors of the Bank of Virginia, have dc. 
clared a dividend for the last six months, of three 
per centum, payable on the 15th instant, 

jy 3 c8t A. ROBINSON, jr., Casr. 

J 1 M H. loo ( ,sk8 LlSTE in Store, for sale by J JJ11 n. PROBSTACo. 

VIRGINIA:—At a circuit superior court ol law and chancery for Henrico county, holdcn at M tho capitol. In the city of Richmond, on Saturday, May 12th, 18J2: Josiah Riddick, pltf., against John 8. Fleming in his own right, and aa oxocu- 
tor of Murtha II. Syme, deceased, William Miller, Josso Winn, late sheriff of Hanover, George Fle- 
ming, in his own right and us adm’or of Georgo Fleming, deceased, James Ruffin, executor of Wil- 
liam N. Fleming, Ellen Fleming, Maria Flem. 
ing, Isabella C. Fleming, Georgo Vashon, Eliza 
Vuslion, Juno Vashon, Simon Vashon, Thomas 
Price, Jr., executor of Walter Coles, deceased, and 
John T. Swann, and Janohis wife, dfls. 

This cause, in which tho plaintiff appears to havo 
proceeded against the defendants James Ruffin, ex- 
ecutor of William N. Fleming, deceased, and 
Georgo Vashon, who ore out of this country, 
m the mode prescribed by law against absent de- 
fendants, they still failing to appear and answer, 
came on this day to bo heard on tho bill, takon for 
confessed as to all tho other defendants, except John S. Fleming and John T. Swann, the answers 
0‘ tl*0.e defendants, with replications thereto and 
exhibits, and was argued by counsel: On conside- 
ration whereof, tho court doth adjudge, order and 
decree, that tho defendant, John S. Fleming, ren- 
dor beforo one of tho commissioners of this court, 
an account of tho transactions of his testatrix, Mar- 
tha II. Syme, on tho estate of Sarah Syino, decea- 
sed, and an account of his own transactions on 
the estate of his said testatrix, Martha II. Syme: And 
that tho dufondaut, Jesse Winn, render before tho 
same commissioner, an account of his transactions 
on tho estate of tho said Sarah Syme, deceased: 
And tho said Commissioner is also directed to taker 
an account ot tho real and personal estate of the 
said Sarah Syme, deceused, dcscendod, devised and 
distributed to her heirs, devisees and distributees, 
and to report all the said accounts to the court, 
with any matters specially stated, deemed perti- nent by himself, or which may bo required by tho 
parties to bo so stated. A Copy. Teste. 

WM. G. SANDS, D. C. 

COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE, ) 
Richmond, 12th July, 1832. £ Tho parties interested in the execution of tho 

foregoing order of court, will take notice, that I 
have appointed Monday, the 22d day of December 
next, at my office, at the capitol, in the city of 
Richmond, to comuienco the same; at which time 
and place they aro hereby required to attend be- 
fore me, on tho matters referred by tho said order, 
with all necessary accounts, vouchers, and proofs. 

,, 
WM. G. PENDLETON, Com’r. 

jy 11—w4w 

IlYCfEIA HOTEL, OLD POINT COMFORT. 7 

TIIIS extensive establishment is now open lor 
the reception of company. Its locality and 

the various alterations and improvements recently completed (several additional buildings having been 
erected sinco tho lust season, for tho moro com- 
fortable accommodation of visiters) must render it, both to tho invalid and to thoso in quest of plca’- 
surc, one of tho most desirnblo residences on tho 
sea hourd. 

The BAR is well stocked with tho choicest Li- 
quors, selected by experienced judges in New York, 
and Philadelphia, and the BEDS ore of the very first quality. Tho proprietor pledges himself at all 
times to furnish his TABLE with the choicest de- 
licacies tho season, market and neighborhood af- 
ford, and that every attention shall bo shown to 
those who favour him with their patronage. Thoroarelwo commodious BATHING HOU- 
SES,%>no for tho exclusive accommodation of La. 
dies, and tho other for Gentlemen; therefore Ladieu 
or Gentlemen can have a Bath at any time of tho 
day. There is also a Warm Bath attached to tho 
establishment. 

Steam boats from Baltimore, Washington and 
Richmond touch at the Point each trip to land and 
rccoivo passengers, and a Steam Boat plies daiW 
between Old Point, Norfolk, and Hampton, for the 
convenienco of tlmso who may wish to visit either 
of those places. 

Vessels of every description are continually pass- 
ing and re.passing both from foreign ports and 
coastwise, and Steam Bouts cun bo employed on 
parties of pleasure to tho Capes, whenever a suffi- 
cient number jutifics it, and timely notice is given. 

M. PARKS. 
Old Point Comfort, July 11. 
Tho Richmond Enquirer and Whig, the Peters- 

burg Intelligencer, National Intelligencer, Wash- 
ington City, and Baltimore American, will please insert tho above advertismont, twice a week for twi> 
weeks, and sand their accounts to tho Ilyweia Ho- 
tel for payment. jy 14—2aw 4t 

azMsSt isauijvaa 
IFOR SALE. 

N obedience to a decree of tho circuit superior court of law and chancery, for the county of 
pronounced on the 19th dnv of June, 

1H.12, in a suit ponding in said court, wherein John 
I eyton Bolling and others are plaintiffs, ar.d John 
Gilliam and others are defendants, the subscriber, the commissioner therein named, will offer for sale, at public auction, at the Eagle Tavern, in the city of Richmond, on tho 30th day of August next, tho 
estate in the will of Dr. James S. Gilliam, ir.ention- ed, called Elk Island, including the high land, called Tuggles, and one bolf the fishery. This 
property is generally known to bo one of the most 
valuable estates in Virginia, the island boing James 
River low grounds of the first quality. Persons 
desiring to view tho lands, are referred to,Mr. Fow- 
Jer, the presont manager of tho estate, by whom it will be shewn Possession will be given on tho 
first day of January next, but the purchaser will 
hayo the privilege of sowing a crop of wheat this 
tall, and the privilege of curing tho growing crop of tobacco, will be reserved to Judge May, tho pre- 
sent tenant. * 

1 bo sale will be on a credit of one, two, threo 
an I four years, equal instalments—the first p«y. 

; moot to be secured by a bond, with approved per- 
j sonal socurity, and tho title to the lands to be re. 
j served, until tho whole purchase monoy shall bo 
| paid, as a security therefor. 

1 am authorized to say, that if the purchaser shall desire it, Judge May will have a full crop of 
wheat sown on the land, on fair terms. 

—, 
VV. w. ATKINSON, Petersburg, July lltli, 183?. Commissioner. 

_jy 14—lawtdsc 

William and Mary College. EH MI I. Lectures in this Institution will com- 
-®* *ncnce 08 psuah on tho last Monday in Octo- 
-’j * 10 facuU3r aro not authorized to permit a 

Student to board out of College, except on tho 
written request of the parent or guardian—a con- 
dition that will not be dispensed with in any caso. 
No more is to be paid for board, including lodging, washing, fuel, candles, attendance, &.c. than #120, of which one liulf is to bo paid when the Student 
enters College, and the other half at the expiration of half the term. Expenses as follows:_For 
board #120—matriculation fee #5—fees to tho 
Professors in the Junior Course #70—in the Se- 
nior Course #60—These fees arc to be paid in ad- 
vance. 

I be Law Lectures will be continued to the end 
f>f the term, and tho necessary expenses of tlia 
Student, including board, fee to tho Professor, and 
matriculation fee, will be #145. 

J be (trninmar School opens on the first of Octo- 
,’cr—I{oar'» for 10 months #100, and tuition feo 
... jy 0 

< 
CT This Advertisement is to be published in the 

Enquirer, the Whig and Times, Richmond, immedi- 
ately, once a week for throe weeks successively; and afterwards from the first September, once a 
week until tho opening of the College. In tho 
Intelligencer, Petersburg; the Norfolk Beacon;, the Raleigh Star; the Centinel, Nowburn; tho Re! 
publican, Winchester; and tho Edgefinld Cnrolini- 
ninn, S.C.; weekly three times from the beginning of Hopt.—Accounts to bo sent to Mnjor Edmund Christian. 

PATENT FLY NETS, 
A -NEW handsonio article, mf varioa. co- /m. lours and of n superior quality and con- 

struction, for sale at the Coach Manufactory of the subscriber. 1 hose wanting, will please ooR 
•ni£Xr,n? AVMES BffSHER. 
w 1 "u 88 abovo, a good TURNER in 

l,h”“ b« *«»• 

STRAYED OR STOLEN. 
* rom ^e stable of the Central Ho- 

tel, on tho night of the 4th ingt. a 
Isrgo BLACK IIOR-SE, with long 

, 
—— *w'tch tail, no other marks pnrticw- 

., 
y ^collected; he works well any where, and 

rules in a slow paco very well; he is hsndsomor 
than otherwise; obout 7 or 8 years old. A liberal 
reword will he paid for hi* delivery at the atalde of 
the Central, if stolen, #50 for the approbcnrion of 
tho thief. THUS.’BALL, 

jy 10—co4t 


